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School for Today’s Prophets and Seers  
 

The God-nudge 
 

Acts 3: 1-8 

One day Peter and John were going up to the temple at the time of prayer—at 

three in the afternoon. Now a man who was lame from birth was being carried to 

the temple gate called Beautiful, where he was put every day to beg from those 

going into the temple courts.3  

When he saw Peter and John about to enter, he asked them for money. Peter 

looked straight at him, as did John. Then Peter said, “Look at us!”  So the man 

gave them his attention, expecting to get something from them. 

Then Peter said, “Silver or gold I do not have, but what I do have I give you. In 

the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, walk.” Taking him by the right hand, he 

helped him up, and instantly the man’s feet and ankles became strong. 8 He 

jumped to his feet and began to walk. Then he went with them into the temple 

courts, walking and jumping, and praising God. 
 

 The lame man was at that temple gate every day, but one afternoon, when Peter was passing 

by the temple he felt a “nudge from God”. Looking at the man, suddenly Peter’s faith level rose 

and he declared healing over the man.  Many times, a “God-nudge” comes as a thought, a 

challenging idea, or an impression that is easy to ignore. But if we are attentive, with our 

spiritual ears turned toward God, we can learn how to distinguish between those God-nudges and 

our own thoughts.  
 

 Don’t be afraid to take a risk. God loves a good adventure, too. Look how Jesus responded 

when Peter asked if he could get out of the boat and walk on the water. Jesus loved it! So even if 

you mistake your own desire to approach someone for His God-nudge, He gets involved anyway 

cause he loves to back up His kids. And if we get rejected, He is there to give us a hug. 

 

Activation 

 

1.  Ask the Lord to help you sense His God-nudges in order to see the opportunities that he is 

setting up for you to share His love with someone for salvation, healing or to give a Word of 

encouragement / knowledge.  
 

2.  Go out with a sense of expectancy, attentive to His nudges. 
 

3.  Write down your adventure with God. 
 

Note: The more you pray in the Spirit, or wait on the Lord, the more opportunity you are 

providing for God to set things up for you. Isa 64:4 says that He Works on behalf of the one who 

waits for Him, and Paul said that he prayed in the Spirit all the time (1 Cor. 14:18)—and look at the 

adventures he had and the impact he made on the earth! 
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